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Prison for
benefit
cheat
mother
AM(}II|ERwho woked
as a eleaner n'hile fraud-
ulently claiming up to
f87,000 tur benefits has
been seutenced to 14
months' i:uprlsorunent.

Karen Clancy, aged
37, cl,altned income $uI>
IFrt, houslng and coun-
cll tax benetrts over two
and a half years, qrhile
earning a llving as a
self-employed cleaner.

TFendy Ilewitt, pro6+
cutlng for the Depart-
rnent of lVark and Pen-
sloru. said that as a lone
parrtrt, slre sas entitled
to the maximum level
of aupport when her
claim begnn bgitimetely
in 1999.

As well as repeatedly
slgning the nondecla-
retlon of work, she nleo
a t t e n d e d  s e s e i o n s
desieped to help her get
back into ernployment.

Miss Hecvitt adde{L ,'A
total of 21 wiEre$ state
ments rilere taken, say-
ing they had emptoyed
her ilurlng the sourse
of this perlod as thsir
cleaner.
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"An aggravating fea-
Iure i! she was eu.ploy-
rng otfiers to work wltb
her as deaners eird sme
of those were in receiot
ofbenefits.
- "It is also plaiu that

tbere was a loau anpll-
catiou for a car nzinl
where she declared che
bad_been selfcnployed
ror tour years and three
Eorlths with an income
of ll,0B0 a mouth.' 'She wag working
rr{th undeclared cash ii
hand and had the true
clrcuEstatrces been.
Inowa, che would not -
hawrroeived theeeben-
eflts.'

Clancy,  of  Netber
Jackson Court, Black
thorn, Northampton.
pleaded guilty to two
charges of fall lne to
notify a change otcir-
cumetenceg, between
Augnrst 2006 and March
2008.

FauI Tweddle, miti-
gating, said the mother-
oGfour, who ls now pay.

I ing the money back
I weell1 b,ad not been
I .rrDEirca onpany but
I rorllr3 for cash iu
I E .


